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Al? iVrk ftBarantra!
CLOSING OCT SALE OF

Eeady-Mad- e Clothing

AT COST.
et'otr'.jr. Cer Caiiy Record

JCt. I'en.re, Satrtf-i- . April 30.

Gold 114;'

CT"TM 'itne-u- of tuo O. 0. A A. E
B wil! lit Tjiim! order the market.

In yesterday morning's Oil City Time"
epiicoifd an urticle crltieisirj wo pienil-n-'o- t

eitizn: cl Crawford c.nnty. recently
spoken of I t fur Tt i'iiU' HefolU no it'.?
W Cacdnlalu. !rr --.e Ftf Senate) and

House, ntii:': 11m. G. K. Anders t.nd
F.W. Vines. Tbe of tio Times to Amos
Is nt"tM, a 1p Tie event f It; 6

tb 'owi-r'- i art uf lie couuiy will h

r'sr-- trwe i';nn.y io defeat tho
new eo'iity bill which v.iiiid undoubtedly
be broiitt op s;;'1' winter. Bit ivby

f'f t pp r r'.iriiild r.xiiii't fo tn'i,b haired
to 'rt!n,Cr. Anderson In rccm (ban wo cut
WHiep-Usil- . it ho the article was
prompter! by or,e ol tie heaviest iHocU bull-

ion It th.' !,.'. who i;U'qjni'rlly under-
stood has a f )r.i!nl iip"! for Mr. A. Cor-aii;l- y

lin- - artels, i.r. si have b.en published
vr'tbour Vr. .QilfllNn's knowledge, an It Is
rsrd y pmli h ? waulj .Iovr sucii no un-

just rdl-ar- .n or of his beat friends, ami
'4 ! unier oblivions to for his to

Congi-P- from this district two

'4'-
-, yn'fir C'lfi'lvn's orn to spaa nl

':7e ente wntl'rjbrliiB tint mon'
t h-- ., to rej resent t'ta people." is Ibe bot

joke of a'l. Cn'ninii trom Iho sonrcft it does
tVr. GiifllUn's h!r?d pin) it la

miisini. pMi .lly to lbo w!;o rmemlv-- r

fc! briliUn (!) or. r'vA rffott lo ibis

t" THitu o.f,n, bad :!okn6'.e tho amount
of filthy !nfrn; li is posseuti ot end the
tuao&' hn fliiins hj ft.

N.iitiiotv F?cr .About ten o'clock tliis
roreri.vio, while Mr. Le.l Maron, ajent of

' tbi R..t" 'l'orpcdx Coajany, and Mr.
s !llekt'(;d, h'.i airi.tant, were rn-fa- gn'

at tue;t uisvt itin.'. ua tbe bill near
hi Vt'czi fnm, lllling torpiUwn, n explo-iu- n

under the lnllewt.'ig circum-etwe- r:

Mr. Plaet.furd waaail'i.ig en Lot
to 'bf ;'fti.t M;, ili'n, who wai atai'dini
npan l hl1 in 'jIs Hide a can cootiiiiing
Iw q,irti of n.trn.;ljeerlnn. iMr. ii was

ruiiti vorluj tj C: a etopp'i, rn a i'id car.
W'ltch had net hem d Ur several montb
and vraa d; suppO'i-- tu ; ml.iia unytliinf.',
wl u sndU-o- i it e,3p'li ii the fragments

fl.vin In evt-r- d'tetloo. 0;ia piece muck
Mr, lliuckiord'" r'ht t"nd itevning one of

the r.rle.-ie-a and iit!lt)j tbu thumb nearly
in two an far in as tlic v.ri t maliini; un ugly
wiuind. Mr. ila"n was slraek In the left

bill by f;ier.il of the IViirieiits which iu
Ut.'tej oulte eVHie fislj uvindc, His cloth

li'tj perSratd wud torn In "verl piac- -

. it if'.s un extremely nurrow escapu

ljd b.jMi teen ktvidinif np or stlting down

tbr hv,i rruarn of

..(ld liy Kr. MiW'ii woi.ld bv.' .xploded,
arui the rult 'nw dlaaittrjut la ttio

Cr'.'woe tkr l)v cuib"l into Crif-fi- -s

!ir??, iroj rt ",n T'lrpo'e '

,iwiluln-- i f r. ui'uru ru'loaMy, It is a

'ii'-'H- t cu:;i !i'y and J"1 ' Is

--
! vi I ., r i :c .!1 : iuvur, ii.-'.-

Ir1i ucllvc Fire.
A dcatniclivp ennflagrotton tcciirrod at

N, .ley's Station, on Alli-cher- Volley
Uailti :(). amlle and ball' lxve thnSbarps
burg brldH, Thursday afterneon, re?nltlrg
io the destruction of part rf tli oil rtBnery
buildinjia ol llic Prill innt Oil Works.

The works, which ore among tho most

PXtHosiva in tho country, are owned by

Ma'Sti. Lockbart, Frew it Co., and tb

I'orlinn burned lie on the tun about fifty

yards above the railroad track.
The f- - originated about a quarter past

oue o'clock, in tbo pump room connected

wltb Ihetrcnflng and still bouse. Itap-pea- rs

Ibat the Workmen were engaped re"

iiiriu:t a crude oil pump which stood a
siiort dist.tno i n the rear of the boilers,
when the pas ignited, tt is supposed, from
'.by bent of the boiler plates, and tbe entire
od werks of tluj sta lishmcnt, together with
Ibe uenzioe in tbe process ol refiniog wes
soon in flumes and it became apparent that
all cfi'irts to save tbit part of tbe establisb- -
ment were useless. The residents in thevl- -

c'nlty. together with a number of the em-

pluyees ol the Allegheny Valley RiilrunJ
turned ont to p'evont the spread.ol ll:o firei
and succeeded in preventing it Iron) reach
ing a UrgejOuinber tof Utiki localrd a short
iJi'ldtica up tbe run. A tank of tnr neur

liie burning building took tire, and a few
feet from it was a large Unk of beczine.
To prevent the lutt;r from taking lire re"

quired tb most streDiioiH exertions, but
by free use ol shovels and tbo efforts ol the

lUeaita the tank was saved. Hid It CAtizM

fire tbe remaining tanks would in all pru'oa-bili'- y

have been burned.
Tbe building in which tbe fire nrlRlnnled

and lo which it was confined, wns'ol st ne,
and tbo walls were 'fit standing, but n

targe amount or pipes and valuable
burned. There were four ngi"

a tort, three tanks, four coadensers, ab:m '
five hundred barrels ofoil nnder treatmeni,
and two stills ofcrnde oil burned. Tbe
totU toss, it is estimated, will react) $130,.
000. There is no iusurinc. on the proper--

ly burned, allbongh the store bouse, wbicb
stood on tbe hill near by, and other build-ip- g

were insured. 1'ittbburgh Commer-
cial.

EoBF.snr. A cirl named tileliA Trine'
alias Jucliion, wns arreted at a saloon up
town, yesterday afternoon, by efHeen Law-

rence and Saiilli, charged wUh'ruMiing one
Xieholas Snider, ot Kauseville. Afcording
to Snider's story ho was in a sinll of tbe sa-

loon drinliicg with the gtrl. rind laid bis
pnckel-bdo- containing between $20 and
fSI In money and papers of value, on the
table beside him, when she picki d it up and
run nway. After heinz nr.- sted the pirl
confessed to bavins stolen the money, and
said she bad thrown the pocket-boo- into an
outhouse, where it was subsequently found
by tho oQTj'.rs. Tlio-gir- l was kept in
the lock-u- p over nigbt, and this morning
was brought before J uslieo Reynolds, who
held her to bail in the sum of $500 to ap-

pear at court tn answer to the charge. She
will be taken lo Franklin

Tbe'ibow bills and posters announcing
the lime of the appearance of lit. Thayer's'
ruammo'h clrcna were put up yesterday und
present a flue appearance. The Dr. has

together the most brilliant array of

talent ever brought together under one can-va- ts,

and that ke will draw eruwded heust--

tbsre U ant tlio least dnubt. It cannot be

otherwise with the Immense array of talent
and l!ie nw and varied ailractiona t be
presented lo the public for the firm time

The show" will exhibit nt Petroleum
Cootie, on Friday and SaturJav, May 13th
and 14;h,

Information received Irom r'ori Fetter-ma- n

say: Red Cloud and fifty of his prin-

cipal chiila deairo' to go to Wuihiugtun to

see tbe Great Fiher. They have John
Richards, tbe half breed, with them as a
prisoner, and will take him to Washington
and deliver biui up, but refuse to give him
up here.

Tbe Presbyterian Church nt Wrightsville,
Colu abia connty, Pe, was s'ruck by light-

ning and totally destroyed by fire Thurs-

day afternoon.

A i attfcmpt was made Thnrsd'iy morn-

ing to tlirjw a trait from tbe tnic'r of th'i
Ilnrtfor J and Erie Road near Fmnklin,
Mans. Sleepers wera placed ae.r'-s- s tbe
trick, and removed hy a Mr. Couery, who
was Uriel upon while at work by tliree men

in amUisb, one bullet passing through liU

h .l, and another rnzinu bis arm.

Espy, lleidellisch & Co., ol Cincinnati,
'Id a straugcr $3,000 la bonds nad $500 iu
pub', taking therefore a check on the First
Nuttnnsl lUnk for 3,520, drawn, by Slult
A Meyer. Tho cheek v pal ' by the
bank, and it is now difcnvered tbnt it was
oripinally drawn for TI'O i,neliou
now I'.rifis, who is to loose the $3,500?

Tli" AuiTiCii't Oil Work', which have
been s!nil down f r s.i,re mnitlhs pssl, ore in

' "i i' hi n"'.!n u'l l!i:.J v l.eit.

t'ctrolenm Items from ,r.ll Stni-eo- '

We cpy tbo followiiiu interesting accimnt
of tne big well at R'ady's Cend from the
lMitsliuigh rmra"rcial of yesterday. It
will belound of interest:

lliunT'H TKNn. )
WEi'SKsnAT, April 27, is'o J

Sine the recent oil strikes on Armsiropg
run, n s!urt distance above Brady's Bend,
in Armstrong county, nod opposiio Sarah
Furnace station, on tho Allegheny Valley
railroad, the excitement runs high.

The oil company is composed of J. F.

Firming, P. Brennman, R. Jennlnes and
Colonel W. D. Sluck. of Brady's B'-n-

Junes Morrison and John A. Brown, of Par-

ker's; C. T. Neol and J. McCreighton, i.f

Pittsburgh. These genilemen formed them

selves into an organization to b.i known as

the Armstrong Run Oil Company. The
company accepted a proposition Itom Messrs

Jennings, Morrison, Weldon andj.Clark
lour pioneers of thu vlciuity, lo ibis riled:
The said farmers, in consideration of the

boring, testing and working to complete an

oil well, would cede twenty-tw- acres from

their farms equally, the company to ow n

and work said land for the period of nicety-nin- o

years, without royalty, etc. 1 lie Com-

pany located a silo on tl.o angles of the
foar larms, and commenced operations im-

mediately, with what results Ihe readers of
the Commercial Irom time to tiuio have
been folly posted.

The drillers had not reached the Intended
depih below the tlirid sand rock, until lliey
suddeuly stiuck oil, ami being entindy un-

prepared for such sneciss, the oil from the
well took lire, and burned fur several d iy
Tbo liaines at times reached fifty feet in
height, and illuminated Ibe heavens at
night, to such nn exlenl, that it was visible
many miles away. The ns was of cnurse
forced higher in tfco air til in thu oil, th
lames were at times abovo the oil, nod the
efforts of the operatives were divided in
dividing the two and smothering the Hume?,

ultboiwu the heat was intense. They were

nccessfnl in their e:t irK as tho II ro was
extinguished. A short litr.oafler, howrver,
a thoughtless individual struck a lutiirr
match In the vicinity, lor the purpose of
lighting his pipe, and ignited the gas und
oil which was lying on the ground, and
whole flat took lire. As long as tbere was
anything to burn the fire rajedjlait every pr.
caution was ta';en to prevent the llimes
from oguin reaching the well, in which
als.i toeywero highly succtsfful.

Tbo oil Euwed ut random over tbe ground
acd in'o the small s'reum, or run. Ruts
and pits were dug into tbe ground, into
which the oil fioired, and out of which it
wus dipped Into barre's, casks and every
rort of vessel Unit could bo ttund in the
vicinity. The first tank liao been rrected
about eieht day, and'by this time theio are
four of them, holding an avernge of GW) bar-ral- s

each. Tbe well is now cased wiibu
cap pipe or eliam'.er about six inches' in
diameter, to which has been ntthched three
separate two and a q'trler inch pipes,
through which the oil Hows to tho tanks.
The three pipes are to divldo the Ii.ich or

the flow, and nn single pipe Is U be placed
ever ibe well large enough to give tlio oil
u trie flow into the tsukti.

Tbe rope end tools ure silll in tbe well,
and not withstanding ttds fact 210 barrels
wern the nciual account for Vednrsdny,
with 200 barrels per day as tho urer.tgo f a
tbe previous day. The well is expected to
flow 250 to U00 !'!! daily with a singie pipe

It is the intention of the company not lo
attempt to extricate the t iuls and rope from

the ueil as lonj as the oil is flowing freely.
Tt.e quality of the oil is 4'i (;raviry, mid

is said lo be lur vuperior to Parker's Land-
ing and Oil Creek oil.

Tbe oilginai company n? already indicat-
ed is composed of te..i gentlemen who will
ouly be recognized, we ore Informed, al-

though Messrs. Wagner, Fleming, Brena-m- an

cud another wIimm name we have
mUlaid bava told a Iruction of then in-

terest. One (old one.twenlieih lor 3,000;
anMher sold a twentieth fur $.",UU0 ou the
day tbe well took lire.

The value of tho properly has gone up to
fabulous sums. Some of these farms cai Id

have been bought a lit'lo whllo ago at
$3,000, but new one of tbo farmers has re-

fused $M50,()f0 for his frn. There ia ore
truct (dimly HcitB in dispute, and wsll pro.
badly be thrown into the couris of Arm-
strong ei.iinly. It uppents tl at Jesse Fritz,
an old l'lilsbnrisU'V und meresidiil oil lurid
specnlR'or.nioile un tin r of $10,000 for forty
acres, immediately adjoining, thu tract id
the flowing well, wliiel! was accepted, tut
''eclioeil alter the tender was made. Mr
Fri'7, is i'i possession, end In busily

in offer I n 4 leases for sale.
The country in the imtiietiinio vicinity of

the v.ell teseiiibles that about Pithole in
the neightiruhood of the United States well
ill early li nn s. uml wo expect lo see a,
lively a time, in the vicinity iu a few liujss
I ho Armstrong company will not permit l or.
ing lor od on tUeir tweiitv-uv- teres, thus
preventing the Inppln.; of lh well. At the
('line time, leased 1ms for tiding; sa'nonp,
ho'ols, A , am telnt take'i rapi.l'.y. Pipes
taie lain hoah .rintio;n! unn on tregrounii
oitie rivor, nod ths oil to be ohihh d

nun Un A lif h"(i v into 'ark ca.s on the
I Al!jkeiiv Valu-- Rai'.io. :d,

J,r:il .

Snda Waler and le" Cream nt J. W. Boat-- "

Vie are now luiyln;; a

heavy stock of Crccrrics

strictly for CASH, anil CAN

an;! VJ'JUi sell as low as

nv hausc in town.

apV5-tf- ,

Poda Water and Iue Cream ut J. W. Beat- -

y's.

To All Wlioine It li my Com ern.
As a report has lieen iinluslriimlv cirCli-Ini- ed

tl at I employed iiailerhaiifleil lneu s
to iibinin pneii n of the I. nil, I. iii 1 now
occupy, I lake) this opportunity id jpprisi"i:
my tnends end acquaintane'S lual i:o
Bienus were employed lhal any biOurb
ui hi need be srlinuied of. The price suited
n.e und i lioiight ihe building. Tbnt Was
all. Verv trulv Yours'April 23 41. John J. FKt.ri.ru

,coda Water aud iueCivam at J. W. B'-n- t

tys. u.27-t- l.

Tomatoes 15 ctsprr Can at Feller. Fennor
& Co.'s n'.'3-t- f.

Canton Uittkim These celebrated hit
lere ure leciiniinended ly phj iciatis a far
snferior li any In us- -. 1 ey nre plessant
to Ihe 1n"tiHiHl contain tnedicil inciedtents.
placing them at me iiei.ii all bitters man- -
iil.ii'luied. Try h bottle, they are lor sale
ut the Uiug Store ol fin, it'. Cms. a23 lf.

Foda Water and Ice Cream at J. Vf. Beat
tys.

Coi n is a word hicn Codinioii A Cin
well propone n nder obsolete. For Tiwilua
operandi c.ill and we ilieru. m.irehluif.

All sides linln harnesH. elieoper li nn the
cheapeKt, made I'ioiii .Vollai's oak siock, aud
wurranieij, at J It. Kron s.

Thelariiest lot of ISinN, t'unariea and
ot her species, ever trough! to Ihe oil rrclnn
nas just been received at M. S. S mmotiV.

r.2d-t- f

Tomatoes 15 cts per can at Feller. Fecner
& Co.'s i.21-t- r.

Foda Water and lco Cream nl J. W. Beat--
ty's.

Fine assuilivent of wall ppi r at Griffcs
Bios.

Sash. (Iins, Injurs. 1'ntiv Ac. Larue
stucil veiy cheap at the Furniture Store.

ajjii-- lf

Toiratoei 15 cts per can at Feller, Fenner
& Co.'s. a23-tr- .

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle iiianufac'ured
in TtlTiaville expressly for the oil countrv.
ndapled to ail kinds of weather, n J. R.
Krons. n 12- -i I

Fine ofsniltiient of Paper arid Cloth Wlu- -

doiv und Fixtures, just ree'd at
mS;f. (iiiiKiKS Bros.

Jnsl reddved a Inrne and well a'sor'ed
stock ol shelf hard war at J. Rutherford's.

' tf.

TitK Pyt.AMiim of splendid ci ftl overat
Ci dingioii ut Cuiuneli'a yard nro perfectly
wondeiiiil. mnrvblutf.

Tiik Best ano Chbapf.kt Oriiah ever
eft'ered fur sale In tliis vicinity! Kpeclmeu
can De Been at JlcAlpino Dental Knouis,
where oiders can b left, fersioa Conteni- -

liiating purchasing will consult their iute- i-
esis by calling lo examine, instrument and
pi ice list. np20-5-

Pad a Wab r aud leu Cream at J. W. Beat-ty'-

luf i liiccuii lil Aotico.
The bus b urned that a cer'alo

firm in Tiinsville, known u Bryan. 1)1

liiu-haii- i & '"o ." have commenced the mini- -
iitnctiire of iiieker Bods with .Socket Joinis'
This is n Direct Inliinueinent on his Itijibls.
as liis clniiu is "cnnneclliiif two sections of
tod liy means of wedues, wedginit aookois,
nnd iloublo eounlini! bo't." Ue noes not
specify nnv puriiriibir shaped wede. nor of
whnt mati'tial it shall be made. AH roiih
made as above.ib'Bcribed ouiaid uf bit man
uluciory, ure diiect iiitrinj;inieuts. This,
beieloie is to

caution oil frr.u.vroRS.
and oil others, nguiin-- t luiy'iig or ustnir any
I oils so liinde, exC" I tboBii of his manufac
line, nn by mi lining they will lay idem
n lves liable, and will Le dealt with accord
iug to iuw.

WM. J. IXKI3.
Piovfkr, April nth, lr.70.

Toionti) 'S 15 cts per Cull at l'elter. Feorti r
Co. . a.'.i n.

I lie inijtTr f r.Jiviara
i :DiSr.;!

Dr. JAS.L. THAYER'S

DR. J AS. I.. T.IATKU, ittaimffer,
JAS ANPKK.O.frepnotQ,

Coinf o.e-- i of a ehol.-- e selertlon of th. mn.1 r,.Iiralid Amertean and Porsigu A:ii.a'nle.iehil.y render ili. ir SI'Kvln" ,. ".'"?
(irKfTio.VAni.a:.

cemt'Iit.. ai:d r erccnd h.P. rr..rniTi. who are cele,ir.ild ..k h ,i ... a, n,, r'l.... iuu 'nnwi.:uii iu lu.r iiiui.idoal
tiiS. t(Kj.

DEIIOLl) TDK LIST OF BK1LLIANT
PRIN'CII ALS:

Dr. Jas. L. Thayer,
Who?, repidatl-- OI.wn s.' nnnnrLt linnna.
proaehah.e--a. i..ii, inmlueraclo-- a. a tuakmar.univ.i.il.

TOM BABBY,
'Merry F,,:'iie, Fpv-- r U flown." irlnn. latent.
-- ...iiil rti l.ut nt ,.ni'4 Nw Vo, ci-- , in
It.. nUi, and natonlialu , aed dec t B,d the Anirrie.n l a . j, ' o ha-- a"r'mwleii' d nli. i.

onty and ep;.i lated l.itu -- Um luuui.-- t maa'ni
,

fi?R. S. PTST2GKrJEY,
Tt'. Ve'ersn Sli.wnian. t'lirnualied :h nn
iKan lirclor. audtiio ha-- t i; Jls-- ia tiecountry.

La Belle Loyale'
Trte Ttinnttrnl 1 a"ty1 Kqiiptr!an, dire-- fion rt.
rnq i Nai'ii'on, Vtirif, ae.d th-- tmi dl

St f.'i-h'-ri- . A rui.il ef il.o if'c:-ii,- J

I mi t. whifis wor'd r, nnnnUa the irnat.-- t taro
pean itq Iirtvlr nr ihi uu

Rffal. WM. NAYL0B,
.o An eHean lioennn who ta nrnf-iri'- l

ta' CB ill ill! 0ll.r, r. i.ftiie l.'.ilii, t,-

niMli r io tame 1,4 u rrd Ile. rrnu. nr d tK

be t lU e K,ck Hum: lt,lc- - ta f,.e l.uouu S'xi

...
WPh T r.iipo of fVrrornttne n.,.-.- , nirBf
Mi". w h i found t:ie eelehritett l'a: Ine. nVk

an4 la-ih- . we n rer'erm m.-- 'n ; inarf ilf j.
and diitordLi finv li iu ircvii.u-:- i Mi
ia t in conu.ry.

JOIIX !Al'.VIF.!XS,
The Cr.at Seen',- Antst i"il vr'.vW

l!'d r, win., la ailfii i.i. ctadmae ll- wund
pr.J'i' a man oi p n with Mm fer the nm

tai. iiudin. title or iiuininuu nipn m o
IIIIUI

Mia. IiOT'l'IE ?HEKIIA!V
An Are mrl'.lirl AmerVnn II . min, wh'e

Vnnirof form and f iro l typical ef AUKidCi
bUI I'.L.!. .Ld.

IIUOIiFI nnd lSrilDEAl'.
Tl, fomle-i- Aeribnt... and artlatic npomua

nhVMitil rirvi.'nrimi'ntil.

WICK 8AXIW,
Ttm r at' Hug Dnnc r, nnil "tin'" iff;

ediient a't'tiid. ali.-- . lie.erbeen rwiehia i'J
inaey upsiator.. win aniKnr in in. ',r"f.inimnro io several of J.i i re.u ixialtUn.

TIl IlK.XSIiEY BR 'TH)'
Who are wll known s sriM' of slil"";. J

who.e terriUe ltt"ht. III mid air nr. atrompw
w Itti groateat .ase and uinewt auf.ty.

The Comic JIii!c.
U.VCIiFJ AABI und SHOW FliVt

,. ... ... . . i .... nAtnv In nrrtul e
I Ii" unrii.(i.Tu hj me .i,,n -

each peirlurinuutu

Miter JOHXXY BOOKCB.
i le n. mennn . who., reaiarkshl' 't1

and nelivl y In Uvinni-tle- .. I . Iv iiiiii

gr.v iaain'ucs".
T)r. .Tn. 1,. Trwer lakes oirtt.-nln- r prl'V

- , ..in ciil w in l a li"Sr
on than there eMaa-- New Y"rU ' i(lm

... .... . r ti'VOH.Jir. I ii li .J a a '.. . :
XnV"l an err p.. - ... bd.... i...i i..,..i, of nr,.ii,- - and Ami'r"-,- i

ma.li! his iiame n bonwliol I word.

A Stud of Beautiful P.in? Here

Helen d riwiirdles of epen". fur P1:,1,'1'
Tin ua li'irae aro all join sr. i

durini.' the p- Miiitcr or i'r. ' ' .u'lcaa
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